
SHORT PASSING EVENTS.KATIE CANNON OLDS COS-- wimffismtRed H1U Items
September 7th.

NEW BERN CHALLKGE'S

PARISON.
Cotto picking It the fat bow.
Mr .George Carrawmy hat kit ginning

outfit about ready for irintlig cot FACTORY
POWDER

LOADED SMOKE LE88
SHOTGUN SHELLS

There is a revival at Stony Branch

aatsMt Ply.
Mr Leon Idas J Moore and Mitt Hand

Foy ware man lad last tvealag at
o'clock at the hosst of the bride's stoU

ft a few miles from the city. Rev T M

H George performed the ceremony
The wedding was ai tended by only

the relative and naar friends of the eon

tract og parties and waa marked for the
simplicity of detail.

Tb bridal party came to Maw Beta
Immediately after i hi ceremony and a

reception waa he'd la the r boa t tb
coruer of East rroat and Union

ttrejta.

Good shells in your fan mean achurch this week. Qaite large crowd at

No City la the State Can Show a great

ar Per Cent of Increase.

The new ctty directory hat given tome
figures on the growth or the city which
shows how remarbably the place baa
(Town.

There It little doubt that the f gurea
ate correct. In the first decs Ararat

Mitt Clara Parker, and Mlaa Jane
May of Farmvllla visited at Mrs George
Parker't laat weak.

Mr and Mrs Frank Eaton of Pnow don't lie and secondly the demand for

in the field or a food acore at the trap.
Winchester "Leader" and "Repeater"
Smokeless Powder Shells are good shells.
Always sore-fir- e, always giving an even
spread of shot and good penetration, their
great superiority is testified to by sports-
men who use Winchester Factory Loaded
Shells in oreferencs to any' other make.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

1.111, were visiting at Mrs W H Cart houaee and the great tin aunt of build
way's last week. ing that hat beta going on for the past

two yean will warrant theMrs L C King and Mrt John King of
Falkland, and Mrs 8 A Watklnt and
ton, Bert, of Norfolk Va, tpent last Accord leg to the official figures of the
week here. census of 1090 New Bern's population

A It N C Railroad Notes.

The Vane went Into tb shops yattar
dty lor a general overhauling aad paint
lag.

Boterel hundred new ties have been

Quite a large crowd attended the pic at that time was 9.090. The compiler
nic at the Street place last Friday, alto
the game of ball at Lima In the evening.
Lima won.

of the directory after making a careful
ctnvaat of the city and making such In-

ference and expirisnce he hts a right
distributed along the line of (he rtadJMr Jason House left last It oaday for to makr; he gives out the p'.aing

that New Bern has 13290 in- - this week aad are being place 1 In theSt Louts. NEW BERN'S
GREAT FALL FESTIVAL

AND

Mr and Mrt Frank Eaton tpent 'att habitsnts a growth of 40 percent In road bed as fast as they eaa be pracar
ed.lets than four years.

New Bern hu not been much in the
habit of (lowing her own horn, but In

Sunday with Mr and Mrs Oeorge Carra
way.
Quite a sad death occurred In our neigh
borhood lttt week, Mr Chancy Bottle
of Duplin Co, who was on a visit to hit

Tie rolling stock of the Atlantic and
North Carolina road Is to be repainted,

Sam Paison the colored boy who
threw a stone Into the car window of
the excursion train returning from Wil-

mington to New Bern the night of July
2 Hh, was sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary at the Pender county court
this week. It will be remembered that
the stone hit and badly injured the
young ton of Mr Vsher Koonce of this
place. Mrs Koonce, Messrs W P Jonet
and Bruce Edgerton were witnesses In

the case.
N O Peterson, Hampton Wife was

sickly and unable to cat, sleep or work.
Uolllster's Rocky Mountain Tea made

her strong, healthy and rosy cheeked,
85 cents. Tea or Tabltts. F. S. Duf
jr.

Some ornithologist hu discovered
that the English Sparrow Is, strictly
speaking, a native of liassta and says It

should be called Russian Sparrow. That
fellow needs watching, none but a cow-

ard would strike an enemy when he it
down.

A frightful accident was narrowly
averted on Middle street by the inter-

vention, of an ordinary wooden box.

Jimmle Lane, a white boy of about four-

teen yea: was riding on hi) wheel with
a small wooden box, something smaller
than a cracker box resting on the handle
tar, and when passing the Citizens
bank, struck some obstacle w hich tipped
the wheel and he was thrown head first
into the leaching vat, The vat was full
of lime t: i, had just bsen mixed with
water making a very strcng solution,
which if the boy had fallen clearly Into,
would have sc&ldel him to ruin or may-

be death, but the box referred to fell In
front and the lad falling upon it, his
head and face was kept out of the lime
Aside from getting his hands burned but
little hurt was done which was extreme-

ly lorlunate.
The ninth annual session of the

State conference will be held at
Voodington church Sept. 23rd, 24th and

35th, 1904. The ministerial services
will be conducted by Revs Q H Shlnn,D
D, D B Clayton, D D, Thomas Chapman
md J C Burru D D Klnston Free
I'ress, bth

the light of thi is figures we would be
pardoned If we got out the brvts band

When word cam her yeeterdty after
MOB that Mn r A Oldi wu dMd.it wm
hard to believe nd wort tUll to folly
raaltc that this twt little woman had
pasted away Into the Gnat Beyond, and

would never again ith kind word and
smile greet those whom she met Oat
of the splendid types of womanhood
which God ha given to mtnaind, Katie
Oaanon Olds, was of the brightast,
cheeriest, most charitable and loTabic

type. Every one, from the black mam-

my to the greatest white man, each wu
the recipient other kind word and cheer
ful smile, and both loved her.

Charitable to the extent of personal
sacrifice, Mrs Olds went through life
with a stream of benedictions following
her, for her charities knew no bounds,
and the was no respecter of persons, if

she or he was a sufferer or In want, it
was enongh, for her loving heart found
Its greatest source of joy In giving to,
and assisting others.

By nature, Mrs Olds was giftad.
Quick and apt of mind, her literary
abilities covered a wide range, as did
her executive ability, so that from
church work, to newspaper writing, to
society work, to King's Daughters, to
presiding over the State's Daughters of

the Confederacy, each received full and
and careful attention, and all was well
done.

In these and other qualities which
this lovable woman possessed, made her
friends everywhere she went, and friends
who were bound to her by the firmest
ties of devotion, because her devotion
to those she loved wss untiring, sacri
flclng when necessary, and endless in Its

thoughtfulness. It is for these indi-

vidual characteristics thai there are
mourners In very many places today for
each friend feels a personal loss In death
of Hrs Olds, for each received some-

thing good who knew her, something
that must go with each through life, for
helpfulness, for encouragement, for self
betterment, and to the writer the help
and encouragement that came from this
ever brave, oheerful and lovable woman
must ever be as a benediction, until afier
his name is written, as now is written
after her's-Fln- ls.

C. L. S.

and took a day off to celebrate. The
cause will be sufficient for the deed.

titter, he was confined to hit bed nearly
two weekt with typhoid fever, he was

laid to rest on Mr George Green's
farm.

It It well to take note, moreover, that
the population known at ''floating" it

We had a heavy rain laat Monday

and i he name changed. v here the name
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad
now s on the let:e tn.ard will be How
land Improvement ., Lessee and be-

low the belt nil, Ike No and A N C.

Div.

The wotk of ahanglng the anginas of

the Allan tie and North Carolina railroad
began yesterday, and the mattral net
tary for the chsngtng of four of the pas
senger engines from wojd to toal barn

not a feature here. The namet In the
directory tre those of people who forevening.
the most part have steady work here andMessrs John and Bob Tugwell Jim
are bonafide citizens.

Street Fair!
Greatest Exhibition of its kind ever in South.
Presented by Seeman-Milica- n Madi Gras and

Free Festival Go.

ONE BOftlD WEEK OF FUN.

19 25 SEPTEMBER 19-2- 5

15 Big Novel Shows.
6 Big Sensational Free Acts.

Parker, and Tom Hughes of Farmville
visited relatives here last week- - While it Is true that the colored popu

lation exceeds the white, a carefulMr and Mrs Sim Dawson spent last
counting of tne names in the directoryThursday with Mrs George

era has been ordered.will show that the proportion of
hltet to colotei will be conttdeiablyRev Bllbro of the Baptist church

spent Saturday night at Mr 11 larger than It has been hitherto. It Is

estimated that the correct ratio will be
seven negroes to six white people.

There's Dytenlerj -- Colic, too,
And Cramps; bin this remember do
Though enemies all babes mast meet.

"TKTH1NA" will them all defeat.
TKKTHINA" Overcomes and Oounte

Blue Eyes.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.What is Life?
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous

racts the Effects of the Summer's Heat

Ails Digestion, Regulates ths Bowels
and makes teething eaty. Costs only

In the ltst analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that it Is under strict

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, 25c.law. Abuse that law even slightly, pain
results. Irregular living means derange

Burns, lolls, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Ftver Sores, Chapped
Hauds, Skin Eruptions; Infallible formt nt of the organs, resulting In Consti Excursion to Carnival.

The A & N C R R will have special
pation, Headache or Liver trouble. Dr.

Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 2)C at
D C Bradham, Druggist.King's New Life Pills quickly

this. Its gentle, yet thorough. OnlyMothers Yes, one package makes two

luarts of baby medicine. See direc
ra'et on their road during uarmvai
week and in addition they will run two
special trains from Morehead City, re

25c at Bradbam't drug store.

Grand Military Band, 40 Pieces
Excursions on railroad and steamboat routes.

Proceeds benefit Knights of Pythias Band,
New Bern, N, O.

If you are looking for fun and a jolly good time
make your arrangements so you can

meet us in New Bern,
Positively no obscene or lewd shows allowed

on grounds. Gambling strictly prohibited.
Remember Date And Gome Along.

Sept. 19-2- 5 Sept. 1O-2- 5

RHODES MILITARY INSTITUTE

Mis 9 Helen Gould, noble woman that
tions. There is nothing jusl as good for
tables and children bs Uolllster's the U, proposes to spend a part of her

turning late at night after the showsAt Rest.
Uncky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. Tea are over.

WARDS MILL

Sept 6.r Tablets. Efforts are also being made to get the

vast fortune in finding something to de-

stroy the boll weevil, that pest of the
Southern cotton fields. To this end she
has employed an eminent scientist and
orcithologist, one Prof. Dr Brown to
conduct the campaign to exterminate

Hrj E W Watson returned last night Weather is very pleasant.
We had a heavy thunder squall and

A C L to offer reduced rates and no
doubt but what they will grant the re-

quest asked for.
cm I'el'etlers whero she has passed a

rain yesterday.w days with relatives and friends.
The steamer Carolina will rnnt woCotton Is opening fast now.Mlas Elma Rowe who has charge of the weevil. Dr Brown claims that God

excursions from Vanceboro dating theRev C E Edwards Is holding a proirfoot Bros. Millinery Department has created a bird to destroy such Insects as
week, one on Tuesday and one on Thurstracted meeting at Enon Chapel thiseturned from the northern markets

week. day.here she has been selecting the new And Kinston Business College;.
are dangerous to vegetation, and he is

tberelore proceeding on the theory to
discover a bird to accomplish his work.
Wo would be glad If the eminent pro

Rev Wheeler from Tar Landing Isstyles for the firm.
doing the preaching.

James Koonc?,son of Mr John Koonce

Also there will be two run from Fort
Barnwell daring the week, therefore the
people of that section will have ample
way of getting to New Bern at a cheap
expense.

We are glad to have Bro Whealer
Dover, died in terrible agony at his

with ub as he is a good preacher.
fessor would discover a bird. Insect or
something else that would prey on man's
enemies, especially that annoying ene

home yesterday of hydrophobia. He
The Republican mass meeting came

was bitten about three weeks ago by a mmoff yesterday at Jacksonville. They my of man's rest, the mosquito. Weog supposed to luve been mad, and the
nominated a county ticket throughout would agree to buy several hundred ofdisease developed Monday. Since that

Object: Give higher education;;
pripare men for sophomore and
junior classes; give full female col-

lege courses and good business pre-

paration. Ideal in location and
beautiful surroundings. 9 strong
college and university equipped'
teachers. 160 students 80 boarders
1903-'0- Kates, board, tuition,
laundry $186 per school year.

W H RHOOB8, Sups Kinston, N C

ITS ALWAYS BID.We have not learned who were nomina
ted.

me he had suffered intensely. them lo turn loose In oar thanty at
night.What you doln' neighbor? Helpln'

It Is with a sal heart, that we write in

rememberance of one we loved to wel1,

our dear grandfather, Need ham Willis.
He was born April 11th 1S20, and died
July 10th 1904. He was 84 years old,

when the blessed Lord called him home.

He joined the Primitive Baptist church,
about 45 years ago, and lived a conse-

crated member until death called him up
higher.

As long as he was able to go to church
his seat was never vacant, but he be-

came unable to attend, he was confined
to his room about four years ago, and
he suffered so much In his old age, but
we believe that his suffering Is all over.
He has gone to dwell In the arms of

Jesus, although it was hard to give hlia
up, but we have a sweet hope of meeting
him In Heaven, where parting will be

known no more.
We stood by him and done all that we

could, but there was one, above us, who
could take him out of his suffering. He
had a place for him to fill in Heaven.

He was a good father a loving husband
and a kind neighbor, ever ready to lend
a helping hand to the poor and needy.

He leaves a wife six children and one

brother, and a host of grandchildren and

great grandchildren to mourn his loss,

but we mourn not, as those that have no
hope, for we believe he has gone to that

We learned that Mr A F Furnell in as- -

nominated for Sheriff.Bill What's Bill doln' ? Helpln' Mandy.
What's Mandy doin' ? Helpln' Mother. News in a Nutshell.We are sorrow to hear of Mr Frank
What's mother doln' ? Taking Dollls Provow being sick, also Mrs I M Mar.
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. Sensible shall, but we hope they will soon be out

The latest census shows Fri n .e hasfamily F S Duffy. again.
gained just 441,613 in population in 10The mail from Jacksonville to Ward's New Bern Mititaty Academy ,years. The per centage increase is smallNotes From R M I Kiaston, N. C. Mill was delayed an hour yesterday on
er than in any other European coun

The Best of Backs are
Bad When They

Ache and New
Bern People

Enow it.
A bad back is always bad.
Bad at night when bedtime comes
Just as bad In the morning.

account of the carrier being sick, but ar
Rhcdts Military Institute, opened try.erangemnts were made and Oscar Jar

opt 5th with the largest number of
NEW BERN, N. C.

The Largest and Best Equipped Boarding
.

School in Eastern Oaro--
M T 11

man brought it. uscar is a nustier
pupils ever before present at the begln- - Czar Nicholas issued a ukase extendtoo.

Ing. ing the privileges of higher-cla-ss educaWe hope Percy will sooa be well and lint. Specislisto at the bead o Fery Department, uacuny or iw mem
Naarly all the domltorles are filled ted Jews In Russia.out. bers (including koture 'acuity, rspietenting Univer ity of North Oro--with boarders, and already the manage

Mr William Humphrey and son of Ever trv Doan's Kidney Pills forment Is looking t iward Increasing the lino, University of Virginia, A & M of M'Ssi slppi, Texas iNormtx colIt Is said the germ of "spotted fever"Jones county were down last week on a It?room for boarding students.
deer hunt. has been fouud in the prairie dogs In

the West.
Know they core backache care everyThe teaches are all in their respective

H kidney 111?

lege; Belhaven Hospital, Medical College, New York; College rnysiciaoa
and Sur.e-ns-

, New Ytik; Peabody Normal College, New Yerk ConBer-vato- iy

of Music, A met loan Institute of Normal Methods, Boston; Con-

servatory cf Husk; of Pa if, France; Leiislg Conservatory of Music

places, and keep things busy and moving
place where our Heavenly Father has
prepared for all his children, who trust
him, and he died as he lived, trusting In

If you don't some Mew Bern peopleat the Institute. 8 B O Tadyk, a Turk, has applied for
do.The opening recital given by the musicGod; but It is hard to stand by and see GALILEE. Read a case of It:men.benb.lp in the New York Cotton

Exchange. Germany; Harvard Universit;, Trinity Colkg and o.her prornine itone leave ns, and know we will never teachers will be In next week. There Is

a very large and Increasing music class Sept 7. F P Avery, foreman at the A & N C
the go on thePulling fodder Is all R R shops residing at 80 Graves streetunder the direction of the tea music H P Garfield, 78 years old, cousin of SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS being upended for newfarm.

see him no more In this world, for he
cannot come back to us, but love can go

to him; and may our blessed Savior pre-

pare his dear children to meet him

says:teachers In both voice and piano. Every
buildinirs, barracs s a' d dormitories Lighted throughout by electric! tyrWe hare the finest crop of corn we "I csn recommend Doan's Kidneyday new students are arriving, and the

the martyred President, died In the
county poor house at Lincoln, Neb. Be
was a blacksmith.

hare had In several years. Cotton is cut Pills which I obtained from Bradham and supplied with city wat:r, p pme as the S ate affords. Bath i corns.
frleuds of the Institute are much gratiaround that great white thrown, where off one half. Pharmacy. My back when I would g tfled at the successful beginning. Large and loy 1 student body last session.parting will be no more, where they will We have had the biggest rain since Up In the morning felt weak aad lame

never have to say eoodby papa, where Hhe State of Vermont Is solidly Reour last writing thst we have had for Apply at once for bcautilully illustratediand the use of Doan's Eld fey Pills re-

lieved it I have felt much better andthey can be together for ever and ever Strictly a Democrat. several years.
Catalogue.

publican. The votes csst for Roosevelt
and Fairbanks registered s majority of
86,000.

It Is reported that Miss Ida Wayne ofWhat a happy meeting that will be, when
we meet our loved ones that have gone stronger since I nsel them. My backEditor Journal.

Olympla will teach our free school thisI understand there is a report being wu a weak spot and if I caught cold it
settled there and I seemed to lose all usefall.circulated that I am going to accept the

Jefferson Davis, Governor of ArkanOur protracted meeting hss been very of it. Since using Dose's Kidney Pillsnomination for some office oa the Repub
successful. Everybody cays It was the my back has not troubled me one Mt.

lican ticket.
sas has been elected for a third term by
a plurality of 80,000.

on before.

And since It is God's holy will,
We must be parted for a while,

In sweet submission, all as one,
We'll say: Our fathers will be done.

Written by his grand daughter.
CORA CLAYTON.

Yon can use my name as an endorser ofI wish to say this Is a malicious false best preaching they ever beard, but Miss

Maggie Jones and Sabrie Wiley were the Doan's Kidney Pills and I will recom
hood and the author Is certainly entitled

Because of his race, Wong Kim Yuen,ones thst obeyed It. mend them to anyone."
Carolina Business College

A Separate and Distinct Ins itutlon with a St.ong Facn'ty of Spe

to his portion of that lake that we read
Cotton has just begun to open in Gal For sale by all dealers. Price 56 centsa naturalized Chlnamsn, refused to be-

come Mayor of Qalntaro, thoughabout.
ilee. No one has begun picking it Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N Y., soleI am a Democrat, not from policy, but

leading citizens desired him to doyet. agents for the United States.Police Court News. principle and shall work assldlously for cialists. .Some of our fall crop of Irish potatoes Remember the name Doans andthe success of the ticket In this cam- -

Battle Carter, a colored woman was In are looking fine. take no other.!gc, and furthermore I shall not vote Thi best and most easily mastered nuthods f Book Keeping ana

Systems of Bhorthand ever developed are nsed in this Co lege. De- -
a.a 1 1. 1 1 An anttnlft

the Mayor's court yesterday for the John Barrett, Minister to Panama,Bad colds seem to be the most of the
for any mau who Is not the regular

larcency of $8.75 from a Portuguese nam warns Americans against going to thatsickness in Galilee. Most everybody Is
nominee of the party.

ed BraaviL country unless employment has previoussick with one.
D. P. WniTFORD,The woman had the advantage of hav ly been secured.Miss Pearl Stapleford of Morehead Is i'sSeeds.Wooi

maud for Bookkeepers ana etenograpners gieaiei tau wo ui
Positions tuaranteed to those taking combined course, Railroad fare

paid for those taking full Shorthand and Bookk oping scholarship.

Take one of ttese courses and let us help you to a good payi g;

position.

visiting in Galilee.ing a man who could not understand
English and had not been long In this A PURIFYING POWER

Mr and Mra Samuel Jones of this
place are visiting their son at Morehead

FROM GEORGIA.

CCBowen. Attorney-at-La- w,

country lo complain against her. His
evidence against the defendant was Inherent Qualities of Hancock's Liquid

City.
damaging. Miss Belle Stapleford and Miss IFSulphur Make It a Household

Aid.

Twenty-fiv- e years practical ex-

perience, and the fact that we do
the largest business la 8eeds in the
Southern States, enables as to
supply every requirement in

GARDEN AND FARM SEEDS

DaltoD, Ga 1 o Fincher & NicholsStapleford who hare been spendingTwo other women, Ella Haywood and
Eliza Holley were arrested for having some time In Gillie have returned to

Apply at once foi illustrate a eaiai guo,

Address,

S. J. HOLLADAY, A B, LL. B,
President.

'Have last finished painting three ofreceived the stolen money. . Morehead.
This preparation In Nature's greatest

germicide. Thus its use upon the face
produces that most highly valued resultThe Haywood woman was said to be to the very best ad vantage, bothGood Luck. my houses with LAM Paint. It cov-

ers almost twice as much surface a exto
a rare, clear, Deautmea complexthe first to take it and she in tarn

have passed It on to Eliza Holley.
as regards quality ana poo.

Truckers nnd Farmerspected. Hsd no idea that cost of paint
would be so small. Always give me Lion.

Cotton Estimate.
M." requiring large quantities of Seeds

are requested to writs for special
Added to tho bath, Hancock's Liquid

Sulphur cures diseases of the skin and

The Carter and Haywood women were
bound over to court under the sum of

150 bonds. The Holley woman wss dis
New York, Sept 8. Actual cost of Loncstaa & Martinez L

confers ths benefit of lasting health, price, u yon nave notrecsrvea
i codt ei WOOD'S SEED BOOKCommercial and Financial Chronicle & M Paint less than 8180 per galloncharged for want of evidence. On ao
for 190C write for it. There b ootWears and covers like gold. So d by Hyestimate the cotton crop for 1908 andThese ailments and many more are

conquered by the use, according to dicount of her bad character the Holley
Supply Co.

Teachers Mo. 1 Township.

School tearhera who with to teach in
number on towasMp, Yaaoaboro, ar
reqnested to meet with the school com

aaltMcman on Saturday 12 M, October

8th 1904.

R. W. SMITH,

woman was given until tonight to get 1901 at 10,188,688. thstrections, of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur:

Administrators Notice
Having qualified as administrator of

l,tt Hatch, tbla It to notify all peraons
havtss: olalms against the estate of the

tld dceed to exhibit them to the un-

designed, on or before the Mislay of
August, 1806 or a nodes will be pleaded
In bar of their recovery. All persons in
d.bted to tald estate will pitas auk
immediate payment.

TW.moyofAot,mHATOH,
Administrator.

and aractkralout of town.
It to Southernjtvs

acne, Itch, burns and scalds, prickly
heat, diphtheria , catarrh, canker and
soreneeB of eyelids, month, scalp, nose

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids
H0LLI8TCP8

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bust Medtolnt for Busy Peopl.

WasCs ss Bk wOJl
Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola

it possesses wonderful tonic properties
made from the famous Coca plant and

Nature.or throat. E.F. ADAMS,
Briars Goldu Health tad Bwtwtt Vigor.Medicines that aid nature are alwaysAt principal druggists. Send for

A So for Constipation. Indigestion. Untola nut. Ti Wi Wood & SodSi SsitBsnmost effectual. Chamberlain's Coughbooklet to Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co, and .idney trouble. Pimple. Eesama, Impure
RraAt.h fUuMrlh Bowela. HeadacheBlood, BtdRemedy acta on this plan. It allays theBaltimore Md.Right Awaj and Backtab, ffl Rocky Mountain Ta In tab J

cough, relieves the lungs, aids expectorwidaitatasstttrMofwswsnaiit1ti let rorm, w cent a oox. uenuine mm nj Mel 9JPJarom Know One Sal J HoLusTta mao coapAKY, maouoo, wit.ation, opens the secretions, and aids

Position Taken.

The well known hrrie saoer and
blaektmith, Mr John Jarrnan. hat taken

a poaltlon with J H Brjao, Cove, M U,

who does all kinds c f r p Ur work.

lraanMlnttKH lunar la 1 GOLDEN NONETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLEftodol Dyspia Curt nature ia restoring tb system to a
healthly condition. Sold by F. 8. Dnffy Women find quick relief In Dr.TttaesMrlS

Uver end Blood Symp.
ftodol D)pefin Cure

jefjsita wlt v lat
filyspepsia

Wisest what won t
For biliousness, headache, dyspepsia

take DvTfcacher't Liver and Blood Syrup.imlunil Br rfr Hottwrm V"" and Davis Pharmacy.


